January 16  “Welcoming the Alien, Alienating the Resident”
   John Skillen, Professor of English
   Director, Gordon in Orvieto

January 23  “The Dream Lives On!”
   Rev. Herman Hamilton
   Pastor, Roxbury Presbyterian Church

January 30  TBD

February 6  “Islam, Christianity and the War on Terror”
   Dinesh D’Souza, Author

February 9  CRUM LECTURE
   “Health Care Reform 2009”
   Timothy Johnson, Medical Editor, ABC News

February 13  “A First-Century Education: How Jesus and the Apostles Would Have Learned”
   Rabbi David Gordis
   President Emeritus of Hebrew College

February 20  BARRINGTON SEMINAR
   “Heaven in a Nightclub”
   William Edgar, Jazz Pianist
   Professor, Westminster Seminary
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February 27  GCSA

March 20  “Orthodoxy and Evangelical Renewal”  
Frederica Mathewes-Green  
Author, Film Critic

March 27  “Dwelling as Strangers: Students Crossing Cultures”  
CSD/Global Education  
Student Panel

April 3  “Beyond i: Rethinking Sex and Relationships beyond an Age of Individualism”  
Dale Kuehne  
Associate Professor of Politics, St. Anselm College  
Director of the New Hampshire Institute of Politics

April 17  Administrative Convocation

April 24  Spring Honors Convocation

May 1  LAST LECTURE
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